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Opinion. of Judge Porter is one of the ablest to
be found in our reports. He makes these ex-

cellent observations on nonsuits: 14Our laV is

fralned upon the theory that on sucli questions
the citizen can rely with more security on the

'concurrent judgment of twelve jurors, tlîan on

the Inajority 'vote of a divided bench. Una-
ninlitY is not required in our decisions on

questions of Iaw. It is otherwise with jurors
charged with the duty of determining issues of

fact; and such issues should not be withheld
froinû the usual arbiters, unless the evidence
leade go clearly to, one resuit, that there is no

rooln for différence between honest and upright

Ilion. A nonsuit should always be granted
W*here the proof is so clear as to, warrant the

%88umption, in good faith, that if the question
Wvere submitted to, the jury, they would find that
the culpable negligence of the plaintiff con-'
tributed to the injury. But we have had occa-
Sion, rect3ntly, to, hear nonsiiits of this kind jus-
tified on the novel ground, that unlcss the fact
be deterniined in one way by the judgc, it will
be sure to be determined the other by the jury.
The correctness of j udicial opinions on mere
questions of fact may well b. distrusted, where

We find them confessedly opposed to the coin-
Ilion sense*of mankind."

The case came up a third turne in 39 N. Y-
61, when a verdict for. the plaintiff was sus-
tainied. The views of the court above ei-
Pressed as to, the absence of the flagnian were
approved ; but the judges differ as to, the citent
that the defendants' negligence excuses the

PIainitiff's want of vigilance. Judge Clarke
thinks the omission of the customary warniligs

alid signais may excuse the plaintiff from look-
iflg up and down the track just before crossilg;
4ad that "lthe court, in its last review Of this
case, in no respect relaxed the salutary rules
Whflich it had in many previous cases adopted

111 relation to the negligence of persons who
are on railroads."' Judge Woodruff, in a folIOw-
Ing opinion, on the other hand, says: Neg-

lgence in the railroad conipany in the giviiig
'Of Mignais or in omitting precautions of any
kind will not excuse bis omission Wo be diligent

in such use of bis own mens of -avoidiflg dan-
ger," and that if by such use ho might have
aVoided the danger, notwithstanding the omis-
sionl of the signais, bis omission is cOncurring
liogligence, and where proof of it is cl6ar, ho

should bc nonsuited. But he concludes that
in this case the question was so complicated
and detailed, that it was properly left Wo the
jury.

îSheridan v. Brooklyn City, etc., Company, 36 N.
Y. 39 .- Deceased was a boy, nine years oîd,
who took A seat in defendants' horse-car, but in
order to make room. for adults, the conducWor
Put hum out of his seat and the car being
crowded, he was pushed by the passengera out
on the front platform, and was afterward
thrown off by another passenger rushing Wo get
off, and was mun over and killed. A verdict
for the plaintiff was unanimously sustained.

Renwick v. N. Y. Cent. Railroad Co., 36 N.

Y. 133.-The plaintiff, apprcaching a crossing,
StOpped when from, four to, six rods froin the
track, looked both ways and listened, and seeing
and hearing no indications of a train, started
his horses, kept looking for tbe train, and when

On the track was struck by the train which he

sýaw close upon hlm. This was held not neces-
sarily negligent, and judgment for plaintiff was
affirmed.

Clark v. Eight Ave. Railroad Co, 36 N. Y.
135.-The plaintiff was injured while riding on
the steps of the front platfom of the defend-
ants' street car, by a passing team. The car
wa8 go full that there was no other place for
hiln to stand, and theo conductor received his
fare and suffered him io stand there. The court
said Ilthese facto, if true, authorized the jury to
find that the plaintiff had been lnvited. by those
having charge of the car Wo ride in that place,
and that an implied assurance had been by them

given tliat tlîat was a suitable safe Place for
hum to, ride,"ý and judgment for plaintiff was
affirmied ; but the court say that without such

explanation the position of the plaintiff would
have shown hum negligent, and it would have
been the duty of the court Wo nonsuit.

Remarks.-The observation last qiioted is an

excellent example of what is called an obiter

dictum, although, at the risk of being acdused

Of uttering the sanie thing, we will say that the
learned judge was quite right in that position.

Curran v. The Warren Co., 36 N. Y. 153.-
Defendants were distillers of coal tar. The de-

ceased was engaged by theas in manufacturlng
boilers, and was obliged Wo work inside of the
dofendants' boiler, entering through au orifice
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